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London Asse t  Finance Par tner  David Osborne has wr i t ten an opin ion piece for  pres t ig ious UK

nat ional  newspaper The Times’  Law onl ine supplement ,  in  which he discusses  the resu l t s  o f  our

recent  repor t  “ The Sus ta inabi l i ty  Imperat ive” to  h igh l ight  how f inanciers  and sh ipowners  be l ieve

that  legis la t ion and regula t ion – and not  jus t  vo luntar y in i t ia t ives  –  are seen as the bes t  way

for ward to promote sus ta inabi l i ty  in  the sh ipping indus t r y .

CL ICK HERE  TO READ THE  FULL  ART ICLE  (SUBSCR IPT ION REQUIRED)

If you would like to download our “The Sustainability Impera�ve – Part 1” report, please click here.

The Times is one of the UK’s most reputable news outlets, with a print circula�on of circa half a million and an online readership

of over 5.5m.
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